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Descriptive Summary
Title: Office of Institutional Advancement. GTU Photograph collection
Dates: 1965-
Collection number: GTU 97-9-1
Creator: Graduate Theological Union
Collection Size: 9 boxes
3.5 linear feet
Repository: The Graduate Theological Union. Library.
Berkeley, CA 94709
Abstract: This collection consists of GTU photographs taken and collected primarily for the purpose of publishing them in the GTU newsletters Ecumenical Associates News and later Currents, as well as other publications such as the GTU View Book and GTU Catalog, and in brochures.
Shelf location: 1/A/2-A/3
Languages: Languages represented in the collection: English
Access
Collection is open for research.
Publication Rights
Copyright has not been assigned to The Graduate Theological Union. All requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted in writing to the Archivist. Permission for publication is given on behalf of The Graduate Theological Union as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained by the reader.
Preferred Citation
Office of Institutional Advancement. GTU Photograph collection, GTU 97-9-1. Graduate Theological Union Archives, Berkeley, CA.
Acquisition Information
Collected by the Graduate Theological Union
Agency History
These are photographs that were primarily used in Graduate Theological Union newsletters, Ecumenical Associates News and Currents, as well as other publications, such as the GTU View Book and GTU Catalog, and in brochures. Photographs captured events, conferences, distinguished visitors and lecturers, GTU Presidents, Deans, and faculty, and GTU buildings and member schools. Photographs of the GTU Library have been taken both to publish, and to document the building itself, and the functions within the building. Staff photos, have been taken periodically for identification purposes, to be posted on a bulletin board, or reproduced in a personnel manual so that staff may better know each other.
The development function was first part of the President's Office. The photographs were originally filed in that office. When the function was formed into a separate Development Office, later named the Office of Institutional Advancement, the
photographs were filed with that office.

There has never been a GTU administrative policy concerning when, why, or by whom photographs are to be taken or kept. Not all events (Commencement, Convocation, annual lectures, etc.) have been photographed.

**Scope and Content of Collection**

For the original accession, including photographs from 1965-6/2000, there had been little organization of the photographs since 1965. In the mid-1990s they had been roughly sorted into broad categories in hanging files in the Office of Institutional Advancement. For the most part, they were still in their original paper envelopes from the developer. Most photographs were not identified. If they were, they were only partially identified by only the event, the individuals, or the date. Very rarely was the identification information complete. The GTU Archivist has identified the photographs in the original accession to the best of her knowledge, by researching past newsletters, and by asking people to assist in the identification. Errors are possible.

Photographs will be added to the collection and inter-filed as received, revision dates will not be listed.

**Indexing Terms**

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.

Graduate Theological Union--Photographs
Graduate Theological Union Library--Photographs
Berkeley (Calif.)--Photographs
Graduate students--California--Berkeley--Photographs
American Baptist Seminary of the West--Photographs
Church Divinity School of the Pacific--Photographs
Dominican School of Philosophy and Theology (Berkeley, Calif.)--Photographs
Franciscan School of Theology (Berkeley, Calif.)--Photographs
Pacific School of Religion (Berkeley, Calif.)--Photographs
Starr King School for the Ministry--Photographs

**Related Material**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box-folder 1:1-9</td>
<td>Oversize photographs 1973-1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box-folder 1:1-6</td>
<td>GTU Library. Interior and exterior (continues in Box 6) ca. 1983 1989 1991 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box-folder 1:7</td>
<td>Winged Figure. DeStabler statue (continues in Box 4, ff 16-20) ca. 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box-folder 1:8</td>
<td>Louis I. Kahn model of the GTU Library ca. 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box-folder 1:9</td>
<td>GTU Library construction, “Topping Off” ceremony (from Ross Hidy, PLTS) ca. 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box-folder 2:1</td>
<td>American Baptist Seminary of the West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diner 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch/Reception ca. 1990s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distinguished Alumni Award (first award), Margaret Miles 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AAR GTU Reception, Distinguished Alumni Award, Patrick Kalilombe (NB 1) (see also ff 23) 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disting. Alum. Award, Yeow Choo Lak (see also ff 14) (NB 1) 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni Tea 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AAR GTU Reception, Distinguished Alumni Award, Terry Dempsey (NB 1) (see also ff 15) 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graduates Reception 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adeney, Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowman, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown, Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choo Lak, Yeow (see also ff 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dempsey, Terrence (see also ff 9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Driskoll, Joe
Fischer, Mark (negatives only, NB 3, ff 6)
Fonrobert, Charlotte (NB 1, ff 40)
Graboys, Angela
Grovijan, Jane
Heung Sure
Hunt, Mary
Kahn, Yoel
Kalilombe, Patrick (see also ff 6)
Kashtan, Inbal (NB 1, ff 11)
Kille, Andrew (NB 1, ff 40)
King, Chris
Koczela, Kevin
Mark, Barry (NB 1, ff 11)
Martin-Kershaw, Nancy (NB 1, ff 40)
O'Toole, Pat
Perez, Carlos (NB 1, ff 12)
Poetig, Kathryn (NB 1, ff 12)
Reissberg, Ron (NB 1, ff 11)
Rittersbach, Austin (first GTU Ph.D. 1967)
Rock, Jay
Siqueira, Judith
Smith, Thee
Stelmach, Harlan
Stokes, Chandler (NB 1, ff 40)
Tabler, Carol (NB 1, ff 40)
Tam, Jonathan
Tamir, Hammatal (NB 1, ff 11)
Traer, Robert (NB 1, ff 12)
Voisin, Carol

box-folder 2:44-59 Jean-Bertraud Aristide Visit to Berkeley and the GTU, April 1994 (NB 1) 1994
Scope and Content Note
First Congregational Church, Berkeley, service and address; GTU Board Room, luncheon and talk. People identified: Glenn Bucher, Archie Smith, Michael Mendiola, Eldon Ernst.

Courage in the Face of AIDS, Carolyn Jones, Photographer 1994
The Visible Word (Ikons), Eugene Ludwig and Kevin Koczela, curators (NB 1) 1998
Identified and Unidentified:
Crucifixion and Resurrection Fall 2000
Perceptions of the Spirit 1979
Unidentified, possibly Stephen DeStabler exhibit, Negatives only, NB 2, ff 15
Unidentified, page of William Blake book, Negatives only, NB 1

box-folder 2:63-64 Berkeley, street scenes (including Telegraph Ave.) and long shots of city and bay, various dates (NB 3, ff 9: includes GTU Bookstore)

box-folder 2:65 GTU Catholic schools presidents with Claude Welch: Kenan Osborne, Richard Hill, Janko Zagar ca. 1975

Scope and Content Note
People identified: Carla Harkness, Phil Mullins, Fred Twinning, Ron Stief, Bill Maier, Jerome Baggett, Robert Bellah

box-folder 2:67 Center for Jewish Studies ca. 1988-95
Scope and Content Note
People identified: David Biale, Daniel Matt, David Winston, Naomi Siedman, Ehud Luz, Lucinda Glenn Rand
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-68</td>
<td>Center for Jewish Studies Advisory committee meeting (?) (NB 1) ca. 1992-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1-2</td>
<td>Center for Theology and the Natural Sciences, unidentified meeting ca. mid 1990s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3-5</td>
<td>Mary Cross and Mary Ellen Gaylord ca. 1980s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unidentified meeting ca. 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>People identified:</strong> Marta Vidas, Kathryn Poetig, Michael Mendeola, Daniel Matt, Angela Graboys, Ken Tanaka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6-7</td>
<td>CWR House n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-8-48, 4:1-8</td>
<td>Church Divinity School of the Pacific, (NB 2, ff 3, 40-42) ca. 1970-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-8-8-9</td>
<td>Aboriginal Artists, Hilary Martin (NB 1) 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-10-15</td>
<td>Baby Boomers Seminar, (NB 1) 1/1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>People identified:</strong> Lynn Rhodes, Daniel Matt, Ben Silva-Netto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-16-23</td>
<td>Blessing of the Grapes, Sterling vineyards, (NB 1) 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>People identified:</strong> Glenn Bucher, Daniel Matt, Richard Dinner, Doug Adams, Judith Berling, Mary Ann Donovan, Leonidas Contos, Audrey Richards, Martin Skewes-Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-24</td>
<td>Buddha's Birthday, City of 10,000 Buddhas, Ukiah, CA May 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>People identified:</strong> Heung Sure, Glenn and Mary Bucher, Tim Nuveen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-25</td>
<td>Celebration of GTU's Past, Present, and Future Jan 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>People identified:</strong> Bob Barr, James Emerson, Robert Riddell, Phil Porter, Nancy Solari, Bishop John Cummins (NB 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-26-27</td>
<td>Christian-Confucian Conference (NB 1) July 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>People identified:</strong> Surjit Singh, Durwood Foster, Judith Berling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-28-29</td>
<td>Christo event April 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30</td>
<td>Dillenberger Lecture (NB 1) 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>People identified:</strong> John Dillenberger, Jane Dillenberger, Stephen DeStabler, Betty Over, Bob Barr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-31</td>
<td>Ecumenical Consultation 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Scope and Content Note</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>People identified:</strong> Hilary Martin, Toivo Harjunpaa, John Huber, John Wright, Jeanne Hendrickse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
   Scope and Content Note
   People identified: Frank Chikane, Ehud Luz, Francisco Claver, Gustavo Gutierrez, Judith Berling, Glenn Bucher, Virginia West Davidson, Rosemary Ruether, Margaret Wilkerson, Robert Traer

box-folder 3:42-43  Thanksgiving service celebrating GTU 30th Anniversary Sep 1993
   Scope and Content Note
   People identified: Ron Nakasone, Jo Milgrom, Clara Stanton Jones, John Cummins, Walter Brueggemann, Eleanor Scott Meyers

box-folder 3:44  Shalom Hartman event (NB 1) ca. 1995
   Scope and Content Note
   People identified: David Hartman, David Biale, Clare Fischer, Glenn Bucher, GTU Banner

box-folder 3:45  Surjit Singh Lecture (?) Huston Smith (NB 1) 1994
box-folder 3:46  Reception for Huston Smith and Phillip Novak, publication of their new book (?) Nov 1994

box-folder 3:47  Theological Perspectives on the Gulf War (NB 1) 1991
box-folder 3:48  Theology of the Slave Narrative 1991
box-folder 4:1  Visual Arts and Religious Communities. Doug Adams, Jane Dillenberger, Frederick Brown 1995
box-folder 4:2  Voicing Values Project (NB 1) 1996
box-folder 4:3-8  Unidentified events (NB 1) ca. 1987-1995
box-folder 4:10  Dalai Lama visit, with Claude Welch ca. 1978
box-folder 4:11-15  Dalai Lama visit (NB1) 1994
   Scope and Content Note
   People identified: Glenn Bucher, Heung Sure, Judith Berling, Mary Williams, Jane Newhall, Ellen McCaslin

box-folder 4:16-20  Stephen DeStabler. (NB 2, ff 15) Statue: Winged Figure (NB 1) 1991-1993
box-folder 4:21-22  Dominican School of Philosophy and Theology (NB 2, ff 40-42) 1970-2005
box-folder 4:23-61  Faculty
   Distinguished Faculty Lecture. Ted Peters. With Judith Berling, Bob Russell 1991
   Adams, Doug, PSR
   Biale, David, CJS (NB 1, ff 40)
   Brown, Robert McAfee, PSR
   Coleman, John, JSTB
   Coote, Robert, SFTS (NB 1, ff 40)
   Countryman, William, CDSP
   Cummings, George, ABSW
   Defner, Andrew
   Dillenberger, Jane, GTU
   Donnelly, Dody (negative only)
   Ernst, Eldon, ABSW (NB 1, ff 40)
   Farwell, Lyn, JSTB
   Fischer, Clare, SKSM (NB 1)
   Foster, Durwood, PSR
   Harumpaa, Toivo, PLTS
   Juergensmeyer, Mark, GTU (NB 1)
   Kirk-Duggan, Cheryl, CWR (NB 1)
   LaBelle, Patrick
   Lara-Braud, Jorge, SFTS
Lebacqz, Karen, PSR (NB 1, ff 40)
Martin, J. Hilary, DSPT
Matt, Daniel, CJS
McCoy, Charles, PSR
Mendiola, Michael, PSR
Neiman, Frank, SAT
Nakasone, Ron, IBS, PSR
Osborne, Kenan, FST
Peters, Ted, PLTS (NB 1, ff 40)
Powers, Joseph, JSTB
Reed, Stephen, PSR
Robb, Carol, SFTS (NB 1, ff 40)
Sano, Roy, PSR
Schneiders, Sandra, JSTB
Shepherd, Massey, CDSP
Singh, Surjit, SFTS
Tanaka, Ken, IBS
Taylor, Charles, CDSP
Winston, David, CJS
Wire, Ann, SFTS (NB 1, ff 40)
Meeting, unidentified. Glenn Bucher Sandra Schneiders, Daniel Matt (NB 2, ff 40) ca. 1993

Contact Sheets ca. 1988 1997

Scope and Content Note

People identified: Mark Juergensmeyer, Clare Fischer, Cheryl Kirk-Duggan, Eugene Ludwig, Kevin Koczela, Fred Twinning, Linda Meader

Meeting of Hospital Chaplains ca. 1965

The First Twenty Years, contact sheets (NB 3, 1-3) 1982

GTU LeConte Building
GTU Library
Pat Dutcher-Walls
Georgiana Moe
American Baptist Seminary of the West
Church Divinity School of the Pacific
Dominican School of Philosophy and Theology
Franciscan School of Theology
Jesuit School of Theology
Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary
Pacific School of Religion
Berkeley: Hills with Campanili
Starr King School for the Ministry
June Hunt
John Baker-Batsel
Elizabeth K. Over

Franciscan School of Theology
Graduate Theological Union

Aerial shots of GTU neighborhood ca. 1973-74
Annex building (NB 2, ff 3)
10th Anniversary Service, Grace Cathedral, San Francisco Jan 1973

Scope and Content Note

GTU Annual Report, contact sheets (faculty and students)(NB 1) 1990-1991
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Judith Berling, Margaret McLean, Eldon Ernst, James Treat, Karen Lebacqz, Young M. Pak, Carol Robb, Richard Randolph, Ted Peters, Carol Tabler, Clare Fischer, Edmond Yee, Heup Young Kim, David Biale, Charlotte Fonrobert, Robert Coote, Chandler Stokes.

GTU Banner

GTU Bookstore ca. 1980-1999
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Debra Farrington, John Seal, Stan Garfinkel, Lorna Shoemaker (NB 1). See also Box 2 ff 64, ca. 1975 (NB3, ff 9).

Classroom shots (NB 1; NB 2, ff 39-40) ca. 1960-1999
Scope and Content Note
People identified: John Dillenberger, Fr. Alhadef, Kenan Osborne, Timothy Lull, Stephen Reed.

Commencement
SFTS Commencement: first GTU Ph.D., Austin Rittersbach 1967
Scope and Content Note
People identified: John Dillenberger, Arnold Come

Graduates Dinner ca. 1986-1987
Scope and Content Note

David Biale, Durwood Foster (NB 1; NB 2, ff 49) ca. 1991-1992
Glenn Bucher, Judith Berling, Peter Hess, Maija Beatty, Timothy Lull, University Christian Church (NB 1) ca. 1993
Sharon-Gay Smith, Judith Berling, Joe Driscoll, Robert Riddell, Eldon Ernst, Glenn Bucher, Doug Adams (NB 1) 1996

Computer Networking?, Macintosh computers ca. 1987

Convocation
GTU Honorary Degrees: David Daube, Louis Boyer, recipients. (NB 1) 1988
Scope and Content Note
People identified: David Biale, John Noonan, Sanford Elberg, Paul Philibert, Judith Berling, Martin Skewes-Cox. (See also Box 5, ff 39-40)

Speaker: Richard Rodriguez 1994
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Glenn Bucher, Daniel Matt, Leonidas Contos, Lily Quintos, Fumitaka Matsuoka, G. Rudolfo Silagan, Louis Rambo, Kenan Osborne, Ben Silva-Netto, Harry Singleton, Jesse Manibusan, FST Musicians (contact sheet includes GTU Library interior shots).

Speaker: Rebecca Chopp 1995
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Glenn Bucher, Barry Stenger.
Speaker: David Tracy 1996
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Paul Manolis, James Skedros, Hal Sanks, Margaret Miles, Michael Mendiola, Sacred Dancing.

Speaker: Alice Walker 1997
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Margaret Miles, Elias Farajaje-Jones, Cheryl Kirk-Duggan, Marvin Chaney, Ozzie Reed (bagpiper), Doug Adams, Ron Burris.

Clare Fischer 1998
Speaker: Harvey Cox 1999
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Margaret Miles, Doug Adams, Reindert Falkenburg, Ben Silva-Netto, Elaine Ramshaw, Paul Manolis, Fr. Sophronios, Diane Bowers, Kirk Wegter-McNelly, Elias Farajaje-Jones, Rebecca Parker.

box-folder 5:30-35
Deans (for John Dillenberger and Claude Welch, see Presidents)
Judith Berling
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Margaret McLean, Glenn Bucher, Peter Pazzaglini (NB 1).

Sherman Johnson (NB 3)
Margaret Miles, installation Feb 1997
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Glenn Bucher, Cheryl Kirk-Duggan, William Twadell, Naomi Seidman, John Dillenberger, James Skedros, Doug Adams, Rebecca Parker.

box-folder 5:36-37
Development Officers Member Schools 1990, 1996
box-folder 5:38-38a
Friends of the Library: Sacred Texts
Ron Nakasone (NB 2) 1996
Barbara Oliver Undated

box-folder 5:39-40
Honorary Degrees, Archbishop Lakovos (NB 2) (See also portrait, Box 8, ff 26) 1991
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Robert Barr, Judith Berling, Robert Riddell, Helen Lambrose (See also Box 5, ff 14, Honorary Degrees).

box-folder 5:41-56
LeConte Building (NB 2)(Angela Graboys included on contact sheet) ca. 1960s-1992
Renovation (NB 2) 1992-93
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Glenn Ambrose

Redication (NB 2) 1993
Scope and Content Note
People identified: June Hunt, Mark Onsted, Marry Ann Donovan, Glenn Bucher, Nancy Solari, Ellen McCaslin, John Dillenberger, Sharon-Gay Smith, Mela Chua, Alan Hunt, Charlotte Austin-Hall, Diana Cohen, Daniel Matt, Claude Welch.

After Renovation (NB 2) ca. 1993
Hedco Room (NB 2) ca. 1993

box-folder 6:1-57
Graduate Theological Union Library
Box-Folder 6:1

Library Agreement: Formal Signing 1971

Scope and Content Note

People identified: Janko Zagar, Adrian Heaton, Sherman Johnson, Richard Hill, Kenan Osborne, Charles Cooper, ArnoldCome, John Dillenberger.

Box-Folder 6:1a-1b

Bibliographical Center ca. 1966-1967

Box-Folder 6:1c

GTU Library when housed in CDSP basement ca. 1970s

Box-Folder 6:2

Model of Library. Claude Welch, Daphne Greene ca. 1976

Scope and Content Note

People identified:

Box-Folder 6:3

Lot prepared for building. Corner, Ridge and Scenic ca. 1978

Box-Folder 6:4

Groundbreaking ceremony, Claude Welch, Sylvia Hunter May 24, 1979

Box-Folder 6:5-6

Library Dedication May 1981

Opening Day Feb 23, 1981

Scope and Content Note

People identified: Mary Garrett (Reference), David Greene (Reference), Georgiana Moe (Circulation), John Baker-Batsel (Director), Billie Gendron (Collection Mainenance).

Box-Folder 6:7

Raise the Roof Celebration (beginning Phase II construction) (NB 2) ca. 1985

Scope and Content Note

People identified: Lyn Farwell, Richard Dinner, Sylvia Hunter, Antoninus Wall, Daphne Greene, Ken Tanaka, Jane Newhall, Michael Blecker, Ross Hidy (Negatives include Oscar Burdick portrait).

Box-Folder 6:8-10

Library Directors (for John Dillenberger, see GTU Presidents)

John Baker-Batsel, Retirement Party (NB 2) 1990

Scope and Content Note

People identified: Jane Dillenberger, John Dillenberger, Eldon Ernst, Claude Welch, Mark Onsted, Mary Williams, Oscar Burdick, June Hunt, Sharon-Gay Smith, Betty Over.

Bonnie Hardwick 1999

Mary Williams ca. 1991

Box-Folder 6:15-17

Library building. Interior and Exterior. (NB 2) Contact sheets include PSR, CDSP, SKSM, LeConte Building. 1981

Box-Folder 6:18-23

Library construction, Phase II. Includes inspection tour by GTU Trustees. ca. 1985-1986

Scope and Content Note

People identified: Martin Skewes-Cox, Walter Stuhr, Sylvia Hunter, Audrey Richards, Sanford Elberg, Hilary Martin, Xavier Harris, Richard Dinner, Jane Newhall, Antoninus Wall.

Box-Folder 6:24-25

Flora Lamson Hewlett Library Naming Ceremony, GTU Banner May 1987

Box-Folder 6:26-27

Library building. Interior and Exterior 1987

Box-Folder 6:28-40


Scope and Content Note

People identified: Diane Choquette, Janis Manola, David Biale, Karen Carroll, Charlotte Fonrobert, Ann Wire, Andrew Kille, Glenn Ambrose, Jane Grovijan, Connie Gilmore, Kevin Koczela, Michael Fabry, Jon Jackson, Lucinda Glenn Rand, Marie Hempen, Michael Markwell

Box-Folder 6:41-42

Unidentified Library events. Ross Hidy, Diane Choquette, GTU Banner ca. 1981 ca. 1987

Box-Folder 6:43

GTU Archives. Lucinda Glenn Rand, Archivist 2000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box-Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box-folder 6:44-45 | **Students learning to use Library CD-Roms and Internet. (NB 2, ff 20). ca. 1996-97**  
  **Scope and Content Note**  
  **People identified:** Kris Rankka, David Batstone, Melinda Peterson, Heung Sure, Yik Tai Tam |
| box-folder 6:46-49 | **Students studying in Library ca. 1980s-2000**  
  **Scope and Content Note**  
  **People identified:** Marcy Baur, Lorna Shoemaker, Holly Hearon, Nang Kai Laupai (Serials) (NB 2, ff 13, 15-18, 21) |
  **Scope and Content Note**  
  **People identified:** Circulation: Michael Markwell, Lars Jepsen, Joy Choate; Reference: Cheryl Miller Maddox, Ann Hotta; Preservation: Paul MacLennan; Volunteer: Virginia McCormick; Acquisitions: Dana Spottswood; GTU Mailroom: Fe Rosales |
| box-folder 6:52-57 | **Contact Sheets**  
  **Includes LeConte Bldg., Starr King School of the Ministry, Church Divinity School of the Pacific, UC Berkeley ca. 1981-1982**  
  **Includes LeConte Bldg., Starr King School of the Ministry, Church Divinity School of the Pacific Refectory, Franciscan School of Theology, Pacific School of Religion Mudd Building ca. 1990-91**  
  **Scope and Content Note**  
  **People identified:** June Costa, Ronnie Goodlund, Georgiana Moe, Debra Farrington, Jon Seal, Diane Choquette, Janis Menola |
| box-folder 6:58 | **GTU Master Plan, Arthur Little, Inc. - Includes Master Plan for Jesuit School of Theology ca. 1966** |
| box-folder 7:1-35 | **GTU Presidents**  
  **Good-Bye Party (NB 2) 1992**  
  **Scope and Content Note**  
  **People identified:** Martin Skewes-Cox, Nancy Solari, Howard Simon, Ted Peters, David Biale, Daphne Greene, Robert Riddell, Barr’s family, Connie Gilmore, June Hunt, Mark Richardson, Diana Cohen |
|  | **Michael Blecker. (see also: GTU 89-9-3, Box 14 photos)**  
  **Portrait Shots**  
  **Installation. Negatives included, also NB 2) 1983**  
  **Scope and Content Note**  
  **People identified:** Gordon Weber, John Dillenberger, Sherman Johnson, Bishop John Cummins, Barbara Brown Zikmund, Walter Stuhr, Claude Welch, Rabbi Joseph Asher, Michael Heyman, Thee Smith, Hilary Thimmesh, Donald Heinz |
|  | **Memorial at GTU. Contact sheets May 1988**  
  **Glenn Bucher**  
  **Portrait shots (NB 2)** |
Inauguration (NB 2) Including Academic Procession, Service, Reception, Dinner 1993

Scope and Content Note


President’s Office, GTU Library building 1994

box-folder 7:36-38 GTU Publications Fairs, (NB 2) 1990 1991
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Jane Dillenberger, Ann Wire, Jake Empereur, Guy Lyttle, Robert Russell, Maiji Beatty, Verna Harrison, Claude Welch, Cheryl Tucker, Ron Nakasone

box-folder 7:39-44 GTU Executive Staff
Eugenia Bowman, Institutional Advancement 1997
Diana Cohen, Development ca. 1991
Robert Hamrudla ca. 1994
June Hunt, VP for Financial Affairs (NB 2) ca. 1994
Elizabeth K. Over, Asst. Dean for Student Services, (NB 2)
Lynwood Walker, Asst. Dean for Continuing Ed. ca. 1973-74
John Baker-Batsel, Library Director 1982

box-folder 8:1-3 GTU Administrative Staff (NB 2) ca. 1977 1979 1990 1994
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Sharon-Gay Smith, Margo Webster, Stan Garfinkel, LindaMichels, Gloria Motley, Cheryl Tupper, Ellen McCaslin, Mark Onsted, Lucinda Glenn Rand, Karen Carroll, Karen McKeever, Elisabeth Byrne, Terry Wong, Carlos Perez, Debra Farrington, Peter Ernst, Lori Brown, Kathy Shore, Michael Fabry, Mary Dot Powers

GTU Administrative Staff - negatives only (NB 2, ff35) 1984
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Lucinda Glenn Rand, John Olilila, Sharon-Gay Smith, Terry Huwe, Mark Theodorapolis, Margo Webster, Linda Meader, Peter Pazzaglini, Aquilla Nelson

Scope and Content Note
People identified: Oscar Burdick, Diane Choquette, Pat Dutcher-Walls, Mary Ernst, Sandy Gess, Connie Gilmore, Uma Paul, Darlene Pinkson, Ann Yesodi, Giles Poitres, James Else, Lori Brown, Myra Binstock, Joan Cullinane, Virginia McCormick, Mary Williams, Steven Bade, Catherine Sanborn, Lewis Day, Lucinda Glenn Rand, Ann Hotta, Kris Veldheer, Marie Hempen, Georgiana Moe

GTU Library Staff - negatives only (NB 2 ff 38) 1984
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Kai Stenakis, Gnwen Reynolds, Grete Stenersen, John Baker-Batsel, Eldon Ernst, Billie Gendron, Mary Elizabeth Altenhofen, Connie Gilmore, Judy Clarence, Janice Menola, Mary Bischoff, Cynthia Cutting, Georgiana Moe, Diane Choquette, Mary Williams, Sally Berlowitz, James Else, Ann Yesodi

box-folder 8:6 GTU Staff, unidentified ca. 1990
box-folder 8:7-8  GTU Work Study Student Staff, Administration and Library ca. 1990-1999
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Mary Beth Lamb, Holly Heron, Carol Tablor, Glenn Ambrose, Kevin Koczela

box-folder 8:9-18  GTU Students
Registration ca. 1969
Student Orientation 1980
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Bobbie Arnold, Elizabeth Over, Paul Giurlanda, Janet Ruffing, Eloise Rosenblatt

Students, identified. (See also individual alumni alphabetically by name)
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Heung Sure, Ruth Ohm, John Gibbons, Judith Siqueira, Chris King, Judith Reichsman Preble, Inbal Kashtan, Angela Graboys, Katherine Poetig

Students, unidentified. Individuals and groups at unidentified events (NB 2; and in GTU Viewbook, NB 2, ff 40-42) 1970s-1990s

box-folder 8:19-21  GTU View Book, contact sheets (ca. 1993, NB 2) ca. 1991-1993
box-folder 8:24  Hewlett brothers visit. Walter Hewlett, James Hewlett, Glenn Bucher June 1997
box-folder 8:25  Roger Heyns. With Phil Jelley ca. 1987
box-folder 8:26  Archbishop Iakovoa. GTU Honorary Degrees recipient (See also Box 5, ff 39-40) 1986
box-folder 8:27  Institute of Buddhist Studies, joining the GTU ca. 1984
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Michael Blecker, Claude Welch, Sylvia Hunter, Bishop Yamaoka

box-folder 8:28  Unidentified IBS event: Richard Payne, Heung Sure (NB 2)
Jesuit School of Theology at Berkeley
John the Baptist statue, with artist(negatives only, NB 3, ff 7) 1978
Scope and Content Note
Note: Carved from a tree, the statue was placed in the GTU Lounge in 2465 LeConte. Never given to the GTU, it was hoped someone would purchase it for the GTU as a gift. After several years, it was returned to the artist.

box-folder 8:29  Joseph Lowery 1989
box-folder 8:30  Martin Marty ca. 1995
box-folder 8:31  Mickey Award - Susan Mousel, Judith Berling 1991
box-folder 8:32  Head of Moses, wood carving. Gift of the Benjamin Friend Family to the GTU ca. 1966
Scope and Content Note
People identified: John Dillenberger, Philip Adams

box-folder 8:33  Newhall Awards, 1999 recipients (identified on back) 1999
box-folder 8:34  Pacific Asian Center for Theology and Strategies. Julia Estrella 1994
box-folder 8:35  Pacific Lutheran Theological Seminary. Chapel; group of faculty and students ca. 1968-70
box-folder 8:36-38  Pacific School of Religion, buildings and students. Contact sheet includes UCB University Art Museum, ABSW, UCB Faculty Glade (NB 2 ff 3, 14, 40, 45-46) ca. 1990s
box-folder 8:39  Racial/Ethnic Faculty Association ca. 1992
Scope and Content Note
People identified: Charles Taylor, Dorsey Blake, Julia Estrella, Robert Barr

box-folder 8:40  San Francisco Theological Seminary
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Alexander Schermann ca. 1973
Seven Schools Theological Fund. Claude Welch (Others identified on back) ca. 1972
Starr King School for the Ministry (NB 2)
GTU Trustees. Presidents of member schools serve as GTU Trustees. Member school presidents will be identified by their school.
  Bishop Floyd Begin
  Robert McAfee Brown
  Arnold B. Come, SFTS
  Charles M. Cooper, PLTS
  Harry Corcoran, S.J., JSTB
  Richard S. Dinner, with Sylvia Hunter, Jane Newhall
  J. Einerman
  Richard Goldman
  Daphne Greene
  Samuel B. Herst, with John Dillenberger and Kevin Wall, O.P.
  Richard Hill, S.J., SFTS
  Sylvia Hunter
  William Jaeger (NB 3, ff 8)
  Phil Jelley, with Roger Heyens
  Richard Lee
  Felix Mansager
  Jane Newhall, with Sylvia Hunter, Richard Dinner
  William Orrick
  Martin Paley
  George Rainsford
  Robert Riddell
  Martin Skewes-Cox
  Nancy Solari
  Kevin Wall, O.P., DSPT, with John Dillenberger, Samuel Herst
Gordon Weber - Retirement dinner (NB 2) ca. 1982
Scope and Content Note
  People identified: John Baker-Batsel, Claude Welch, Paul Yinger, Marvin Chaney, Neil Housewright
  Note: Portrait shot from The First Twenty Years, 1982, NB 3, ff 4)
Martin Weiner
Paul Yinger, with John Dillenberger
Board of Trustees meetings
  Contact Sheets ca. 1970-1971 1973
  Contact sheet includes GTU staff and Trustees in the library building during construction (NB 2) 1980
  1986
  Martin Skewes-Cox, Robert Barr, Robert Riddell. Contact sheet includes Commencement, Dinner, Library staff (NB 2) ca. 1991-1992
  Robert Riddell, Robert Russell, Rebecca Parker, Eleanor Scott Meyers, Clara Stanton Jones, Mary Ellen Gaylord(?) (NB 2) 1994
  Board of Trustees, unidentified event. Sylvia Hunter, Robert Barr, Nancy Solari ca. 1990-1991
University of California, Berkeley. Includes, Campanili, Sather Gate, Sproul Hall, University Art Museum, Tennis Court (south side of GTU Library)
University Christian Church, Berkeley, interior undated
Wilson House and property (2400 Ridge Road). Duplicate copies are in GTU 89-10-1, Claude Welch, President and Dean, Boxes 11 and 24 ca. 1975
GTU Slides
  Slide #1403  GTU Library, exterior. West front 1987
  Slide #1233-1280  GTU Library, exterior, North front, no people. Kingmond Young, Photographer 1991
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slide #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1295-1330</td>
<td>GTU Library, exterior, West side, with unidentified people. Kingmond Young, Photographer 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1331-1333</td>
<td>GTU Library, exterior, West side, no people 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334-1335</td>
<td>GTU Library, interior, with DeStabler statue, all three levels of atrium. Richard Wheeler, Photographer 1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1336-1338, 1404-1416</td>
<td>GTU Library, interior, students studying, using Grace, DeStabler Statue, Circulation (Noel Klavert, Marie Hempen, Oscar Burdick) ca. 1993-94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1339-1342, 1354-1365</td>
<td>GTU Schools, with unidentified students. Kathleen Kook, Photographer. Church Divinity School of the Pacific, Dominican School of Philosophy and Theology, Franciscan School of Theology, Jesuit School of Theology at Berkeley, Starr King School for the Ministry (Faculty: Michael Morris, DSPT; Barry Stenger, FST) 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441-1450</td>
<td>GTU Board of Trustees Meeting 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>GTU Bookstore 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452</td>
<td>Center for Ethics and Social Policy, Jerome Baggett ca. 1993-94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351-1353</td>
<td>Academic procession, unidentified event ca. 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1453-1490</td>
<td>Book Exhibit, GTU Library. &quot;The Faces of Mary&quot; 1988</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>